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Audrey has known that the slave traders could come for her and her family at any moment, and that
time came far too soon. When her mother and brother are killed, and sheâ€™s taken to the auctions
to be sold to the highest bidder, she knows she canâ€™t live the rest of her life in sexual servitude.
But when she manages to escape it isnâ€™t freedom she finds, but a barbaric and savage man that
claims sheâ€™s his in any way he sees fit.The moment Styx sees the female he knows sheâ€™ll be
his mate. Sheâ€™s human, and although he has human characteristics, he isnâ€™t of her species.
But what he knows for certain, what has every part of him tense and ready, is the fact his woman
will have his baby inside of her.She may fight him, but in the end sheâ€™ll know she was meant to
be his in all ways.
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I love a good captured fantasy romance novel and this book delivered! It was safe read, had
elements of a light read, sweet hero and great action scenes. I would highly recommend this
read!!!Heroine witness her family get killed by slave traders.. The beginning does have some
violence written towards other female character but heroine manages to escape any abuse.

However they do drug her and injure her before her escape. It is how hero finds her. Hero lives in
the wilderness. He is a caveman-like, Neanderthal, savage that is wishing for a mate. He has gift
that he can smell and hear things that make him a strong predator, hunter, protector. He smells her
before he sees her. He saves her, offers her protection and claims her (she really did not have a
choice).Heroine is understandably upset and scared. She tries to escape and fight her capture.
However, hero never disrespects her and is so sweet towards her. He shows her she is free by his
side and he would protect her from anyone/anything that dares to take her from him. He is a simple
savage but he is fierce and primitive. He wants a mate and children. Heroine soon realizes his
dreams are hers as well. He makes her feel safe and loved. It is only then that hero physically
claims her. He gave her the time to trust him and willingly, he wanted that most of all, give herself to
him.I want to add the scenes where he saves her were very well written and what I picture must
have look liked living in prehistoric times. Hero was ferocious in his protection of heroine, and no
man or beast would harm her on his watch. Great action scenes. If I had to be captured and could
pick it would be this hero!The epilogue was sweet. I enjoyed this fantasy novel and highly
recommend it. I will add it is a fast read.
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